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A BY-LAW to provide tor borrowing Eight hunl.rt,d 
and ••venty nve (ts'l5.00) Dollars upon debentures 
to pay tor the oonstruotioh ot a Four (4i) toot 
eemeat oonorete sidewalk on the 41outh si4e ot 
Albert Street, trom Ingleton Avenue to MoDonal.4 
.A.venue, and upon the East side of Ingleton Avenue 
trom. .Albert Street to lane south of Albert street 
8llll upoa the West aid• ot Mc»onalt J:venue from 
Albert Street to the lane south ot Albert Street. 

WEJIREAS1 pursuant to Oonstruotioa 1y ... 1aw No. 21, 

1929 passed. on the 2b.4. 4q at 1ul.7, A.D. l.tat, a Four (4) 

toot cement oononte sidewalk on the sou'th aide ot Albert 

street, from Ingleton Avenue to McDonald Ava.u•• end upon 

the East side ot Ingleton Avenue from Albert Street to lane 

south of Albert street am. upon the West aide ot MoDonald 

Avenue from Albert Street to the lane south or Albert Street 

as a local im.proveman.t under the proviaio-.a flt the "Loeal 

Iln.provemeat Ao,." 
.ABD WHEREAS the total oos t ot ·the work 1• E1gb. t 

hundred and seventy tiTe ($875.00) dollars ot which Two 

hundred and forty seTn dollars and twelTe oenta ($147.11) 

is the Oorporat1oas portion ot the ooat and Six hundred ant 

twenty seven dollars and eighty eight oenta is the owners portion 

ot the coat• f c:,r wh1oh a special aaseas:meat roll has been 

duly made and oert1t1ed. 

AND WHEREAS the estimated lif etiu of the work is 

Twenty- (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t is neoeasary to boJ>row the said sum. 

or Ei~t hun«red and seventy tive ($875.00) dollars on the 

credit of the Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor 

payable Within Ten (10) years from tae time et the issue 

thereof I end bearing interest at the rate ot Five ( 5%) p.er 

oent per annum, wh1oh is the amount or the debt intended to 

be created b7 this by-law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raiae annually 
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seventy two dollars and ninety oenta ($72.90) tor the payment ot the 

debt, and Forty three dollars and seventy t1ve oenta ($43.'15) for 

the payment ot the interest thereon, makin& 1n all One hundred and 

si*teen dollars and sixty five cent ($116.61) to be raised 

annually tor the payment ot the debt and interest, ot wh1oh Thirty 

two dollars and ninety eix oents ($31.96) is required to pay the 

Corporations portion ot the cost and the interest thereon, and 

Eighty three 4ollars and sixty nine cents ($83.19) 1• required to 

pay the owner•• portion ot the ooatand the interest thereon. 

AND WlmREAB the amount of the whole rateal>l.e property 

ot the Mun1o1pal1ty aooord1ng to the laat revised assessment 

roll is Twenty two million, two hundred and seventy eight 

thousand eigb.'t hundred and fifty two ($22,2'18,852.00) Dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount ot the.existing debenture 

debt of the Corporation (exclusive ot Looal 1m.provement debta, 

secured by special rates or assessments is Two million, sevs 

hundred and eight thousan4• aix hund.red and seven.ty t1ve dollars 

and titty oenta ($2,VOi,&V5.60) and no part ot the principal or 

interest 1s 1n arrear. 

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council ot the Corporation ot 

the District or Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That for the purpose a.toreaaid there shall be 

borrowed on the credit ot the Corporation at large the sum of 

Eight hundred end eeventy tive ($875.00) dollars a:n4 debentures 

shall be issued therefor in sums or not leas tban One hundred 

(tioo.oo) dollars eaoh, wh1oh shall have coupons attached thereto 

tor the payment or the interest. 

2. The de benturea ah all all bear the same date and 

shall be issued within two years after the day on which this 

By-law ia passed, and may bear any date within such two years, 

and shall be payable w1 thin Ten (10) year• at'ter the time when 

the same are iasued. 

s. The debentures shall bear interest e.t the rate 

ot Five (5~) per oent per e:rmum, pe.7able halt 7earl7 and as to 

both principal and interest may be expressed in Oana41an 
' 

cu:rrenoy or sterling money ot Great Britd.d.n at tb.e rate of 

one pound. sterling tor each tour dollars and e1E!)lty six and 
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ho-thirds oents, a:ad ma7 be payable at any plaoe or plaoea 1n 

Canada or Great Britain. 

"• The Reeve ot the Corporation ab.all a,ign and issue 

debentures and interest coupons, and the sue shall also be 

a1gne4 bJ the Treasurer ot the corpora ti ea b}tt tb.e •~a tures 

on the ooupona ma7 be 11thographe4 an.4 the debentures shall be 

sealed. with the seal of the oorporatio.. 

I. During Ten yea.rs the currency ot the debentures 

seventy two 4ollara and ninety cents (t,1.10) shall 'be ra1ae4 

annuall.J to term a s1nk1q tund tor the p8JD18a:t of the debt, 

&nd Forty three dollars ant sevent7 ti ve cen t1 ( $43. 75) sbiill 

be raised annual.17 ter the payment of the interest thereoa, 

making in ell One hundred 8lld siate«m dollars and a1xt7 f'i ve 

oenta ($116.61) to be raised annually tor the pe.Jlll,8nt of the 

debt and interest a• tollon:• 

'l'lle aum ot 'l'htrt7 ho dollars an.4 Di.net, six cents 

($~2.16) shall be raised aius:uall7 for the payment of the 

Oorpore.ts.u.•a portion at 'tl\e ooa't and the intereat thereon, 

and ab.all be levied 8Dd raiaed annually by a 1peoial rate 

eutfioient theretor 1 aver and above all other rates, on all the 

rateable propert1 ln the !lm.1e1pal1ty at the same time and in 

the same m.ann,r as other rates, 

For the paJ'ID,ent ot the own.er• s portioa ot the eoat 

and the interest thereon, the special aaseasment set forth 1:n 

the aaid epetial aasesm.ent roll is hereb7 imposed upon the 

lend• liable theretor, as therein set forth; which ae.14 special 

asseasment, with a sua autt1o1ent to oover intereat thereon at 

the rate aforesaid, sh.all be payable in '?en (10) equal annual 

inatalmenta er Eigb.'7 three 4ollara au s1xt7 n1aa oeuta ($81.69) 

eaoh and tor tb.at purpoae an equal amual. special rate ot 11.?I 

oents per toot frontage 1a hereb7 im.poaet upon each let entered 

in the said special assessment roll, aooording to the assessed 

:rronte.ge thereof• over and above all other rates and tax••• 

whioh said special rate sh.all be oolleot•4 annually by ta 

eollector ot taxes tor the Oorporation at the •- t1Ju and ia 

the ae.me manner aa o'ther rat••• 
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6. All money arising :f':rom the said special rates or 

tran the commutation thereof not immediately required for the 

payment of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

'I. The debentures may contain any olauae providing 

far the registration thereat authorized by any statute relating 

to Municipal debentures in foroe at the time of the issue thereof. 

a. The em.cunt of the loan authorized by this by-law 

may be oonsolidated with the amount of any loans authorized 

by other looo.l improvement by-laws, by 1nolud1Jl€ the same with 

such other loans in a oon.solida.ting by-law author1z1ng the 

borrowing ot the aggregate thereot, us one loan, and the iasue 

or debenture• t .o-r such loan in one oonseoutive issue, purauant 

to the provisions of the statute 1n that behalf'. 

t. This Bf'-la.w .shall take effect on the da7 ot the 

t'inal passing tb.ereot'. 

lO. This By-law "1113.Y be cited as ttLOCAL IMPROVEMDJT 

DEBENTURE BY•LAW NO. 441 1900." 

DONE AND PASSED in Ope Council this Twentieth 

(20th) day or October, A.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED .AND FINALLY PASSED this Th1ri (3rd) 

day of November, A.D. 1900. 
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I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council or the Corporation or the District 
or Burnaby do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy of a By-law passed 
by the Municipal Council on the 3rd. day 
of November, A.D. 19ro. 
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